Team Miltona ….. www.Miltona.org
Minutes of April 21st , 2011 – Community Center
In Attendance: Kevin Lee, Dianne Droen, LaNell Schlosser, Pastor Larry Pearson, Pastor Ken Thiele,
Curt Lind, Dennis Hulstrand, Louis Cook, Kathy Verdugt, Marcia Luedeke.
Meeting called to order by Pastor Ken Thiele at 7:00. March 17th minutes approved.
Kevin gave the treasurer report-There is enough in the Paving Fund-Kevin is checking into pavers.
Community Center Sign: Dennis will be checking out the fonts, letters & etc.
Fundraiser: Spaghetti Feed postponed until early October of 2012-Team accepted.
Taco In A Bag pop, coffee, dessert. Hold event during the Miltona Lakes Area Asso.meeting,
Sat.
th
June 11 . Advertise serving time for 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m. but plan to start serving around 10:30 a.m. so
the Committee can eat when their meeting is over. P.Ken or Skipp, will check on getting 3 sets of tickets
for the Beatles Baseball games to give for drawings.
It was decided to charge $6.00 for the meal including pop and coffee with a cookie for dessert. Diane
mentioned that we could buy the cookie dough from Henry’s and then bake them at the Center. Lions will
check on their mailing permit and if our info could be added to their Bonanza flyer. Dick was to check if
our info could be added to the Miltona Lakes Area Asso’s announcements. Dennis will check with Marty
Cook and Cheri Lasky for making posters. Louis had info from Henry’s on the ingredients needed. She
will chop the tomatoes the night before and the rest to be done Sat morning about 8 a.m. It was decided to
serve the Tacos on paper plates. (Tornado Buttons will be done so we can sell them at the Taco feed)
Tornado Days July 15,16,17 Kevin Lee said he was not comfortable being the Grand Marshal. P.Ken
will ask Ernie Salvog to see if he would do the honors. Larry Shellito and Lisa Pikop not available.
Suggestion to still have an appreciation award for “Outstanding Citizens” Kevin Lee for 25 years as City
Clerk and also to honor the oldest persons from the Miltona Area.
Skipp needs help with the parade telephone calls, because he will be gone for awhile
Curt Lind had the button designs from some of the School kids. 1st place, Isaac Peterson, $50.00 Savings
bond, 2nd place, Clayton Luedeke, $15.00 Gift Cert Miltona Grocery, 3rd Lynnea Luepke, $10.00 Gift Cert
Miltona Outpost & 4th Cora Boesl, 2 Coupons for Ice cream from The Little Dipper in Parkers Prairie. The
rest will each receive one Cert for ice cream from The Little Dipper.
Dennis suggested we try bingo up town instead of music. Several places were suggested. The shelter
seemed to be a good place. VFW has the bingo supplies. Marcia asked & yes we can use.
Other Ideas: #Adv in The Independent for some input. #Curt will contact the Antique Car Club, #KevinOld Timers Baseball, #LaNell-Cub Scouts, #P.Ken-Steve for rent on Parking Lot. #Kevin-Faith for
church service, #Louis-crafters, #Waffle Feed on Sunday at Center.
Skipp will contact a new food stand that serves very good hamburgers for Tornado Days.
Curt read a letter he received asking if businesses could be more customer friendly. Curt asked for
permission to respond. Approved.
Meeting adjourned at 8:20 a.m.
NEXT MEETING: Thursday,

May 19th, 2011 7:00 a.m. Miltona Community Ctr.

Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke

*Life without God is like an unsharpened pencil-It has no point. (Billy Graham)

